Psychosocial Personality Development (Freud)

Oral (birth - 1 year)
- Major source of pleasure seeking is on oral activities
- Sucking, biting, chewing, vocalization
- Preferred method indicates personality type

Anal (1-3 yrs)
- Centers on anal region and sphincter control
- Climate around toilet training has lasting effect on personality

Phallic Stage (3-6 yrs)
- Interest in genitals as sensitive area of body
- Child recognizes and is curious about differences in the sexes
- Oedipus/Electra complex, penis envy, castration anxiety

Latency Period (6-12 yrs)
- Elaborate on previously acquired traits and skills
- Physical energy towards gaining more knowledge and vigorous activity

Genital (12 years and over)
- Begins with puberty and ends with maturation of reproductive system
- Genital organs major source of pleasure
- Energies invested in forming friendships and preparation for marriage